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Part 2



Gloria said that she 
_________  a car then.

“I am driving a car 
now”

was driving drove was drove

was driving 

next



Nick said that he ____
a lot of sandwiches.

“I eat a lot of 
sandwiches”

atehas eaten was eating

ate

next



Den said that he  
________ a doctor then.

“I am visiting a 
doctor now”

was visitingis visitinghad visited 

was visiting

next



Fransis said that he ________
the questions about his work then.

 
“I am asking questions 
about my work now”

was askingis asking asked

was asking

next



Walter said that he _______
too busy the previous week.

“I was too busy last 
week ”

had beenwasis 

had been

next



Jimmy said that he ______
 too early every day.

“I get up too early 
every day”

got upwas getting up had got up

got up

next



Morgan said that he _______
so sad two days before.

“I was so sad two 
days ago ”

had beenare was 

  had been

next



Bruce said that he _______
the competition.

“I have won the 
competition”

had won has won won

had won

next



Mason said that he
 _________a new TV.

“I have bought a new 
TV”

had boughthas boughtis buying 

had bought

next



Albert said that he _________
 the flowers the day before.

 I watered the flowers 
yesterday”

had wateredwatered was watering

  had watered

next



Mark said that he ________ 
a new car the month before.

“I bought a new car 
last month”

had bought have bought had buy

had bought

next



Denis said that he _______
to bed early that day.

“I will go to bed early 
today”

would go was going went

would go

next



Jack said that he
 ____________  with his cat 
all day long the day before.

“I was playing with 
my cat all day long 

yesterday”

had been playing has played played

  had been playing

next



Sandra said that they 
____________  the whole
 evening the day before.

“We were playing the 
whole evening yesterday”

had been playinghad playedplayed 

had been playing

next



Carl said that he ______
the table.

“I have set the table ”

had setis settingwas setting 

had set

next



Kate said that she ________
 her pet five minutes after.

“I will feed my pet in 
five minutes”

would feedhad fedwas feeding 

would feed

next



Richard said that he ________ 
scared the day before.

“I was scared 
yesterday”

had been is are

had been 

next



Harry said that he _______
so happy the day before.

“I was so happy 
yesterday”

had beenhas been is been

 had been

next



Peter said that they _________
to read that book.

“We have finished to 
read this book ”

had finishedhave finished finished

 had finished

next



The end
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